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No. 1984-118

AN ACT

HB 20

Authorizing thereleaseof Project70restrictionsimposedon certainlandsowned
by the City of Lancaster,LancasterCounty, in return for the impositionof
Project 70 restrictionson certain lands owned by the City of Lancaster,
LancasterCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto therequirementsof section 20(b) of the act of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe releaseof the
restrictionsimposedby section20 of the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act from the landsowned by the City of Lancaster,Lancaster
Countyandmore particularly describedin section 3 of this act in exchange
for the impositionof the section20 restrictionson lands ownedby the City
of Lancaster,LancasterCountyandmoreparticularlydescribedin section 4.
Section2. Freedomof restrictions.

The lands describedin section 3 and owned by the City of Lancaster,
LancasterCounty shall be free of the restrictionson use and alienation
imposedby section20 of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8),
known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act, upon the
impositionof and recordingof theProject 70 deedrestrictionsset forth in
section5 on the parcelof replacementland ownedby the City of Lancaster
and locatedin the Townshipof Lancaster,LancasterCounty,describedin
section4, subject,however,to theprovisionsof section7.
Section 3. Landtobefreefromrestrictions.

Theparcelof land authorizedto be releasedfrom restrictionsis morepar-
ticularly describedas follows:

Beginning at a point at the intersectionof the northeastline of State
Highway Legislative RouteNumber36036, known as South Duke Street,
andthe southline of DelawareStreet;thenceextendingalongthe southline
of DelawareStreet,north 87 degrees54 minutes40 secondseasta distanceof
422.77feetto a pointatthe southeastcornerof DelawareStreetandFranklin
Street; thenceextendingalong the east line of Franklin Street, north 02
degrees05 minutes00 secondswest a distanceof 270.07feet to a pointat a
corner of propertynow or late of LancasterHousing Authority; thence
extendingalongpropertyof LancasterHousingAuthority, north 88 degrees
03 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 330.00feetto a pointat a cornerof
remainingpropertynow or late of the City of Lancaster;thenceextending
alongthe remainingpropertyof the City of Lancaster,the following courses
anddistances:south01 degree56 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 60.00
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feetto a point; thencesouth43 degrees21 minutes00 secondseasta distance
of 445.00feetto a point; thencesouth04 degrees51 minutes00 secondseast
a distanceof 200.00feet to a point; thencesouth48 degrees50 minutes55
secondswest a distanceof 287.43 feet to a point; thencesouth22 degrees05
minutes50 secondswesta distanceof 321.06feet to a point of the northeast
line of theaforesaidSouthDukeStreet;thenceextendingalongthenortheast
line of South Duke Street, north 43 degrees21 minutes00 secondswest a
distanceof 1,062.69feettoa point, theplaceof beginning.

Containing12.8049acres.
Section4. Landonwhich restrictionsareto beimposed.

The replacementparcelto be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the
parceldescribedin section 3 is moreparticularlydescribedas follows:

All that certain tract of land in the Township of Lancaster,Countyof
Lancaster,on which is erectedthe North SewageDisposal Plant, bounded
and describedas follows: Beginning at a stone at the southeastcorner
thereof,in line of other land now or late of thegrantor, by virtueof a deed
from SamuelRanckdatedJanuary10, 1888andrecordedin the Recorder’s
Office of Lancaster County in Deed Book X, Volume 12, Page 391, and near
the west bankof the ConestogaCreek;thencealong thewest bankof said
creek north 29 degrees09 minuteswest a distanceof 363 feet; north 42
degrees12 minuteswesta distanceof 206.80feet; and(crossingtheoutfall of
the presentClayStreetsewer)north41 degrees02 minuteswest a distanceof
195.10feet to a point nearthe west bank of said creekand in or nearthe
Grofftown Road;thencealongsaid roadsouth48 degrees54 minuteswest a
distanceof 229.62feet; south65 degrees17 minuteswesta distanceof 204.85
feet;andsouth80degrees53 minuteswesta distanceof 204.76feetto a point
in or near the intersection of Grofftown Road and Ranck Road; thence along
RanckRoadandpropertynow or lateof SamuelH. Ranck,et al., south19
degrees43 minuteseasta distanceof 342.77 feet; and south 19 degrees21
minuteseasta distanceof 360.15 feet to an anglepoint; thenceleavingsaid
road, along property now or late of Samuel H. Ranck, et al., north 89
degreeseasta distanceof 577.62 feet to a corner of lands now or late of
SamuelH. Ranck,et al., and the aforesaidtractof the City of Lancaster;
thencealong said propertynow or late of the City of Lancasternorth 27
degrees22 minuteswest a distanceof 190.25 feet; andnorth 64 degrees14
minuteseasta distanceof 311.07feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing 13 acres and 22.90 perches.
Section 5. Descriptionof deedrestrictions.

The deedrestrictionto be transferredto the parceldescribedin section 4
shallreadasfollows:

Thisindentureis given to provide land for recreation,conservationand
historical purposesas said purposesare definedin the act of June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.l31, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct.
Section 6. Limitation on development.

(a) Development.—The parcel of land as described in section 3 shall be
developedin compliancewith theact of October4, 1978 (P.L.851,No.166),
knownastheFloodPlainManagementAct.
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(b) Restrictionon revenue.—Therevenueand interestthereonfrom the
saleof the landdescribedin section3 shallbe depositedin a specialaccount
establishedby the City of Lancaster.The specialaccountshall be usedfor
rehabilitationanddevelopmentof parkandrecreationlandsandfacilities by
the City of Lancaster.No funds shallbe dispensedfrom the accountuntil a
plan hasbeendevelopedfor theuse of suchfunds by the City of Lancaster
andsuchplan approvedby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
Section 7. Useof replacementland.

(a) Highway.—If, within five years from the effectivedateof this act,
the Departmentof Transportationdeterminesthat a portion of the land
describedin section4 is to be usedfor therelocationof PennsylvaniaRoute
23 (LegislativeRoute1124),that portion of land sodeterminedshallbe free
from the Project 70 restrictionsset forth in section5. The parcel of land
authorizedtobereleasedfromrestrictionsfor therelocationof Pennsylvania
Route 23 (Legislative Route 1124) is more particularly described as follows:

Beginningat a point in or nearthe intersectionof Grofftown Road and
Ranck Road, said point being same described in deed of tract of land on
which is now erectedthe North SewageDisposalPlant; thencealong Ranck
Road and the westerly boundary of said tract, south 19 degrees 43 minutes
west a distanceof 179.577feet to a point on the proposedsoutherlyline of
the areareservedfor highway purposes;thencealong saidareaand leaving
saidwesterlyboundary,north42 degrees55 minutes32 secondseast325.555
feet to a point in or nearGrofftown Road,said pointbeing onthe northerly
boundaryof saidtract; thencealongsaid northerlyboundaryandGrofftown
Road south 65 degrees17 minuteswest 88.212feet to a cornerof said area
reserved,said pointbeing samedescribedin deedof said tract;thencealong
said northerlyboundaryandGrofftown Road south80 degrees53 minutes
west 204.76feettothepointof beginning.

Containing 0.54 acre.
(b) Use by authority.—TheLancasterSewerAuthority may continueto

operatethe sewageplant locatedon the land describedin section4 until an
adequatereplacementfacility is operational.If after tenyears the planthas
notbeenabandoned,theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs shalldetermine
the properrestitutionwhich shallbe paidto the Commonwealthby the City
of Lancasterfor removal of the restrictions from the land describedin
section3.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


